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act from a sene of obligation to dn
right, and to reflect carefully that he
may know the right. So taught, he
will be comparatively safe whatever
dangers the circumstances of later life
may throw about him.

It is often said that character is not

month m the year iu Washington,
malaria being werse than at any othet
time. Tliey say that if Congress
comes together in June the House can
perfect its organization and the com-

mittees get down to work before the
hottest weather of the summer comes
and then a recess can be taken to the really changed much after the age of
first of October, escaping the malarial ! twelve. Of course there may be many

ABSOUlfiTECu' F3JRE
, i? Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

Children. It.coutxiins ircitlicr Oium, 2Iorpliino nor

WASHINGTON LEI TEE.
from our regular correspondeDt.

President Clefeland has this week
been able to derote more of his time to
important public matters than in any
single week since his inauguration,
owing to hi- - having stopped the prac-
tice of granting personal interviews
to applicants for Presidential positions;
but it has been just the reverse with
members of his cabinet; ihey have had
so many callers that they have had to
deote almost iheir entire time to
them, and unless there is a 'let up"
they will be compelled to follow the
President's example and decline seeing
applicants for office. Those who pre-
tend to be checked at what they are
pleased to cail the President's innova-
tion have short memories, as he did
precisely the same thing in October,
1885. It would be advantageous to
applicants for places if members of
the cabinet would also refuse to see
applicants, for then they would have

-- ,i
. Narcotic ibstancc It is a harmless substitute Something Conerning the North Caro-

lina Exhibit at the World's Fair.
The Netrs and Observer says : We .1;.,.

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its gnarauteo U thirty years uso by

nxnh of Tlothcrs. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
X.m. - -

thc Mother's Friend.
have been permitted to make some ex- -'

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Erue-atio- a,

Hills Yi'omis, clvi sleep, aid promotes dj
Cestion,

V.'iUiout injurioJ3 rsedicatioa.

Castoria. .

adapted to children thai
-i- mw-'i it a: superior to any prescription

'
tfator.-'-

, ' KA. ARcnisn, 31. I'.,
; ::; ho. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

--tM:v"' ' (Vtoria " k P universal 'and

iu L30V.-- that it s- -.i m.ri

f r-
-, ution to dorir.i it. are the

'f.t fn;:ir who, do not kvp Otstoria
' i

Couos HAarm, D. D.,
KwYortaty, '

a cnauce to icok qvT the papers on

' -

"For ECTeral years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and thall airways comiruio tc
do to as it lias invariably produced Lenelicia
result;."

T Edwitt F. Faroes, K. D.,--

135Ui Street ad 7ti Ave.., Nerr York CJty

Let as Work logec
There should be iu every county a

county pride wliicli will make very
man leet an interest iu his county and
m everything which couccrn. the
welfare of hi county. Betweeu the
citizens of the couuty town and citi-
zens the country, there should not
oniy be the kindest of feeling, but
harmony of action, because there is
a community of inUresL There is
an interdependence iu the very nature
of things which can be neither avoided
nor evaded. The business and pro-
fessional men aad all the other dnell-er- s

iu the town, in an an agricultural
section, are largely dependtit upon the
farmer, so that if the farming popula-
tion are unsuccessful and poor, they
suffer in their profession and trade.

It is equally true that the growth
and prosperity of the town is of vital
importance to the farmer. . As the
population of the town increases and
its people become prosperous, as en-
larged demand is created for farm nro--

file and make recommendation to the
President, thus hastening appoint

exceptions, but this may be true of
the ave rage person. It is certainly
rare that jwe sec an individual gifted in
a high degree with the teachable spirit,
so that he is always a glad and earnest
learner. That spirit is the rarest and
highest of all earthly pasessions. It
would seem to belong to those whose
souls are found capable of such visions
of the beauty of the. truth that they
never lose the light of its pathway.

Since most persons have not this
high endowment iu much perfection,
it becomes of the greatest importance
that parents establish in the young the
habit of seeking for and obeying what
seems to them to be the command of
duty and right. There is nothing
sadder than to see any one-ma- n, wora-a- i,

or child, liviug ou day by day, do-

ing and saying whatever a lawless
fancy chances to dictate ; and the
fearful harm that often comes from a
lack of self discipline and control is

appalling.
I feel like begging mothers to try

especially to cultivate a sense of duty
in their children in rogard to the food
they eat. Let them be taught some-
thing of what the best and most nu-

tritious foods are, and taught to avoid,
whenever they can, anything which
they consider best not to eat. lifter a
little perseverance and careful explana-
tion, 1 think most children will learn
to deny themselves injurious foods and
hurtful sorts of sweet-mea- ts almost as
easily as they will learn not to tell

tracts from a letter from T. K. Bruner
concerning the North Carolina exhibit
at Chicago. Mr. Bruner has done a
great work in connection with our
state exhibit and tke fine show we
make at Chicago is very largely due to
his labors. Mr. Bruner writes :

We have been hard at work but
have been delayed some with the non-

delivery of freights. We are much
pleased with our furnishings, and from
what I see around us, are satisfied that
we will rank with the States which
had much more money to spend. I am
satisfied that in mines, agriculture,
fishes and forestry, we shall be as well
shown as most of the States. Of
course, other States have more elabor-
ate installations, but ours is more than
creditable it is handsome, durable,
and will become a permanent asset t
the State when placed in the museum.

ment. It is because Republicans

season.
The constitutionality of the Geary

Chinese exclusion act is now before
the Supreme Courts which heard' the
arguments this week and will proba-
bly announce its decision inside of a
week. Solicitor General Aid rich, rep-resen- ted

the government and Messrs.
Joseph Choate, Maxwell Evarts and J.
Hubley Ashton the Chinese in the ar-

guments, which were listened to by a'
crowd of prominent lawyers.

The Home Life.
A Sense of Duty In our Children.

It sometimes occurs to one who ob-

serves the ways of children and young
people at the present day, thh.t it is

possible we are placing too much stress
upon the thought of entertainment
for them. If the natural reaction
from Puritanic ideas aad ways of life,
in the presence of so many varisd and
pleasant opportunities for advantage
and amusement, one wonders whether
the modern child, or young person, is
not in danger of losing somewhat the
impress of the simple thought that
some things are to be done just be-

cause it is best to do them, without
reference to pleasure in their perform-

ance. To be sure there is no doubt
that the greatest pleasure conies final-

ly as the consequence of doing what,
all things considered, ughtto be done;
but I belieye it is very unsafe for any
except, the few finished saints of the
world to allow anything else tkan a

simple sense of duty to govern their
lives.

I am sure that very young children

Ta Cmin Ooxtaxt, 77 M ct.il t Strkstt. Xrr Toax Crrr
- - & IMMI !

know this that they are trying so
hard to create a public sentiment in

ESSIE

favor of unlimited personal interviews;
the longe the beads of the depart-
ments are kept away from the papers

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yourself and fam
Jly to t tis bent value lor your iiio.ey.
Koopoojizo in your footwear by parchaln

V. I-- Douglas Shoes, wliicta repredent tb
beat value for prices asked, as thousand
Kiiii tostJty.

tir-TA3J-
S NO HUBSTITUTE. --S4Ipl on file by caMera, the longer the big

offices will be filled bv Republicans.
See?

CHRE5 ALL SKIN" The Weather Bureau investigation
has closed and Gen. Colby is now at

Our mineral cases are the mostconvenAND work on the testimony, upon which . i ducts, especially the smaller articlesient and most handsome on
and the very articles in whieh there iiBLDQD DISEASES his report will be based. What that

report will recommend rour correspon the greatest profit. The town should
'j'.iMi mmX - I'-- eomOia.lv.n, dent has no means of knowing, but do all it can to advance th ;..u.iinna uiu r' " j

grounds. Our agricultural space fronts
France on the one side, and New York
State on the other. It is enough to
say that I am content with what we
shall show, and with our setting of the

VI Vft W

the farmer, and the farmer shouldthe evidence will certainly justify a

general shake-u- p of the bureau from take a pride in his county tow u and-

do all he can intop to bottom, and it is altogether promote its pres.

9' .iL f Vli.lt

same. The center piece will be hand- -

probable that Secretary Morton will lies, or strike their playmates. They some and effective, and will be a relief Parity. The existence of prejudice un--see, that it gets it. While nothing
absolutely criminal was proven ajgaiustwit Cum frit ti-- i rssii.i all trfcisit, OaUrrh,

on the part of either to the other, is
unbecoming an intelligent and paCLASw l Bon

prominent oiiiciats, a state of'atf.iirsgS BKE CSHflSfclEM. triotic people.

should be taught that any injury to to the general plan of installation- ,-

the bodily health which they can avoid that it is different. We compare well
is as much a sin and disgrace as an in- - with New York and", our proximity to
jury to the character would be. And the great French display does not make
right here u word may be fitly spoken us feel "afraid."
about the importance of keeping the There were about 300,000 people on

understand far more than we

usually suppose. Most mi tiers could

find ways to cultivate a ene of viiit
TI.E CS3T SHOS IS THE 'DRLD F03 Ttt K3NET. was shown to exist that calls loudly

for a change...A genuine eevrrd shop, that viil not rip, line
eali, ncamless, smooth hi3k!e, tlexlbl, mora com-- f
ortablo. v l'sh and durable tjaa r.ny other sho? erer

Fold at the price. Equuis custom wada shoedcostlng their children, and wi.houtdoing 111Secretary Herbert Iihs correct and
laving upon the

XrocitoiJ.- -

S1 and gtj5 TTand-eewe- d, fine oalfshof&. The
most stylish, easy and dtira'olo icma erer soid

at t'ae price, i lity equal nae impoixed shoes cocUns
..f :i,TtN aia fiti3t eic etc lives any uu-chi- ld

can e
young
voung

thoroughly democratic ideas about the
relations th it should fxist between due burden. A

thoughts pure. The thoughts have a the grounds on May l,and about one-subt- le

and wonderful iufluence over third of that numbereach dav since,
all bodily tendencies and conditions. The work of perfecting the setting up

to doC!Q SO I'cllee Shoe, 'worn by farmers and all
POs other who want a good heavy calf.tiirre

soled, extension ed shoe, e&ey to walii ta, and will (rowm- - made to fel that it is wrongnaval officers and the U. S.
I . 1 1 1 1 . . i. needlesitKeep meieei ary or.a -- vann.

l 50 Fine C-.I- 94.35 and 3.G9 Work. leaves wiiat makes inose auouumenr,as his order that iio more Physically as well as spiritually it is goes briskly forward. I would not ad
largely true that "as a man thinketh vise our people to come out beforeof absence be granted naval omcersmoney than any otber make. They aro made for ser- -

ice. The increasing sales chow that worlrdngniea
ha'e found this out.

a I

We are not unaware ef the unfortu-
nate fact that during the past yeiir,
growing out of extraordinary political
excitement, a kind of antagonism was
created between the town and couutrj.
There was no occasion for thi noranj
sense in it. In this country every man
is entitled to his own views in religion
and while they may be very erroneous,
and the measures advocated be calcula-
ted to produce injurious results, if he
be honfcstfand sincere in entertaining
them, we have no right to abuse him.

We want to see the people of the
country mutually interested" in each
others welfare. So far as the town

trouble or care, and can easily be ltd

even to seek for kind acts to perform,
and to take delight in seeing the

vjh a

in his heart so is he." Children brought about the first of Junetor the purpose 01 allowing them toLtiwhui tTttoci ttm poitooad and vchoQ blK la fn IIV5.U9 ana Venthti' J1.7 cboifciJ 3t i?t;c-- c are worn by tho boys evcry- -
i . 1 J1.. I I..'acrar The mcai fierviceablc shot sold at tne prices. up to realjze what the thoughtsenter privaie eniwiuv iuiiv m;uvcs.

The Office-Seeke- r's Experience..IlUit 2.Mf and dl. 75 Snoea fof
'
pleasure which such acts give to others.if CURES- - This piaiLtiex, like many other questo i s.r maTe c.t the best Donrala or fine Calf, as of life mean, whether in relation to

themselves, their fellow beings, or the An office-seek- er in Washington iiastiouuble ones, is of .Republican origin,3e6ired. They are very stylish, comfortable &nd dura-
ble. The$a.00sho9 equRlscustom rradeshoeacoBtlngc
froro4.00tot)aX;. Toadies who wish to eoonomlra In

A little girl four years old lately gave

evidence of her ability to understand had the usual experience as to beforeinfo iilrrmsh a Sf:ilt(l:tLtht'lr lootwear are hiding this out.
Cant ion. W. I. Douglas' name and the pries U

stamped on tho bottom of each shoe ; look for It. . .1 T1 B n 1 .1

lower animal creation, are, other-thin- gs

being equal, far nore sunny in dispo and after an election. He tells the' K U U'UIV lllU ICUVlllHi; "" ""TT 1 l 1 ill ...K .
i , nuer il 11 ay;ti umcers wuu navu hi.- -

.MlJ llUuUia b( U. Wv.IUJlT.ul tonic ud WoM- - Evening News his doleful experienceiron Th house-mai- d had leit arwwf mcwtkl a P. P. P.. Aih. Paka Bait , t 1 1 - 1 ..stitnte other makes for them. Such substitutions ara
' fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob
tiUnlnir mnnpv under false nretences.

sition, quicker to appreciate and enjoyquired special Kiiowieage aiong cer Said he:Sold by tain lints after long study, at govern "I know many of the Senators.all sorts of real tun, and ot course
far better able to assimilate into their

dish of oranges and grapes in a low

elixir iu the dining room. "Florrie"
was missed from the parlor, aud her

is concerned, we know that there isCongressmen and other high department expense, have secured leaves of
,1 Iwnnna in ciintu fur !j Inner !iinil ill OUWUrf v. D ... Jill 't t not a man in it who is not anxious for

the farmers to be prosperous. Adroit
ment officials. I have worked with
and under them for Democratic vic

own natures the spirit of all true
beautv, whether in nature outside tbem,
or in human thoughts and deeds.

f c-.r- , fw.lnrrU nv in nrrl- -r mOtlier quietly upe.ieu toe uoo, ut
LULU T t a VII Vi-- v wx I . . - mJ . . : J f a 1 nnL ftr hr There
that they might sell their special ; U1U,,,SWin BEOS- PrRriatM.

bidder she was' knee!il,S ver near the frult'
to the higheslknowledgepCiw, Lippraan'3 Tbc'x, nA7i?.313, OAs

that the people of the town are pe-

cuniarily interested in the matter, yet
the desire exists all the, same, but they
are also influenced1y a noble motive.

r"t rrl.'e. T.Mrsvllli-- . Mo., writes: I w:ia af-- those to whom it would beamong
f- .Hli.'iMie;i.aiKUia1 v m, the use ot tin

her small hands clasped Uetore lier,

and she was saying very slowly and
solemnly, "Please lead U3 not into

J3-a- lor f..- - t 11 most valuable the contractors who do

tories. 1 was promised everything
and told to come to Washington. 1

arrived here March 20th. There was

a coldness ou the part of every one of

my old friends. My money is gone
and I am in debt, yet no sign have 1

seen of the place promised me. My

Jintv:iwtis(tt'1d (lliTprrnt doctors but found
ltSMll J tried Buianh; Blood linlm. It made business with the Navy department. Vv e want to see the people of the

Influence of A Christian Life.
It is the silent forces iu nature that

accomplish the greatest results. It is

sileut rain and sunshine falling upon

the little seed lodged in the crevice of

the rock, that cause it to grow and

loMaaaawell. I am well known here- -

3fe A

MI county outside of the town, in sympaSecretary tieroert says mat nereairer
when uiiy naval officer desires to ac"

; S Ay a x n A H , V A . , April 2G, 1S89.
1 1 1 . J a Vk fl hArfV MT 111 Ituawuffjiscd three bottles of 1. P. P.

thy with the town, taking a pride in
its growth and prosperity. This'is the
condition of affairs which ought to
exist, and every reader knows it.

cept private employment he must re-

sign his commission before doing so,
r impure htnotl inl woul; iipkk. burst the great lock asunder. It is the --tw WJ,

fnends-pas- the streetPtical me on. f nnhirs that make thedhayjiy derived great beuetits from P without speaking.'siue, having gainea 11 pouuas in Hiitl eveiv ijuou unmuau win CHulv ivyiv-va- ? v a. - -

tini' snris? a eriiraiitic oak. It is the- A"PUufbur weeks, I take ureat nleas- - , .... O D namen :

temptation." ; She was exceedingly

fond of gr;ipes, but had been told she

mustriot help herself to them. The

mother softly stepped back to await

events. In a momeut or two Florrie
came running into the parlor, her face

very bright and throwing her arms

about her mother's neck, she said

"Mama, Dod is very dood, isn't He ?

I like Dod." She had already felt the

happiness .of looking to something

higher than herself, and of overcom-;,- r

mad tears shone if( the mother's

"'in recomuicmlius it to. unfortunates 0
te So many complaints of one kind-' - Yours truly, Peculiarities of the Year 1893.

A study of the calender of 1893 wilj

Instead of aiding in the building up"
of other towns, patronize your own
county town and help build it up. It
is to your interest to do so. Wurr'n- -
ton llocord.

JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J.N. McElroy,Druggist.

Orixiii".! VI11 Anrii'Yl I .!)--
.

I

and another have been received by

Secretary Carlisle about the methodsui.i Jib ,ai ' rrfirPQ oil Kp.mnln Cotnnlainta and MontnlV hate some peculiarities. To begin
laritf TeuebrrhnRfl.or White. Pain in with it commenced and closes on Sun9Mrs. Lipjniian Bros., Savannah, (Jji..

Ofwsirs--l sold three bottles of P. P.
and th administration of the Isew

York custom-hous- e that he has deter dav. and contains all or part ef 54
Back or Sides, streagthon3 the feeble, bfiilda
up tho wholo eyetem. It hac cured thousand
and will euro you. Druggista have it. Send"Se sizo voisterdav. and one bottle weeks.

quiet falling of the snow flakes that
wraps the world in its winding sheet

and impedes the mighty iron horse.

So, also, it is often the silent influen-

ces of a Christian life that accomplish

most for the Master.
Whether we are conscious of it or

not, the "life of each of us, whether

rich or poor, high or low, young or old,

educated or uneducated, is wielding an

influence over another.
It is not necessary to know a person

mined to have it thoroughly investi- -fIUiee to-da- -
Each of the seven days of the week. o i a V .Li 1 - niii.ltc. P. p. cured mv wife of rheuma- - gated tromiop to dohuiu, uuu u , . little dauehter

Btamp for bock.
BU. J. P. DEOJKG00LE & CO Lea!TUla Ky.

00 00 o 00 owinter before last. It eauiebuek on has the honor of being the first day oflpcted the following gentlemen to do a" at r " i.rnfo Pastwinter. and a half bottle,
at least a month. Three of the monthsrelieved her aeain.and she has to her heart ; but she was wise enougn

to refrain from question or gift of anyit : ex-becret- ary Fairchild, . of. New
Daniel Magone, ofTebw'q Ymw mmo Yrork city; Hon. begin on Wednesday, while Sunday,

Thursday and Saturday are each theLi Vt2aa W fei COaV? U BfiiWo OgdensWg, N. Y'., and Hon. Poindex- - soru.'oil a. bottle of P. P. P. to a friend of
of his turkeys, small one

?!inl hi wife Rave it a teapoon-'ni- t
wm ir, v- - ; a tk. lit.

To car omUpi Uasi ptzrgingtko bow--
natal day for two months.I A lad Ol vwntc j

Everything There.-Vhitors- to

the Chicago World's
Fair will see a specimen of every thing
on earth.

Arrangements-i-t appears, was mule
for a National Bank to bust, cUhms

the doors and create a sensation. The
Commercial National Bauk will go
dowa in history with the place of
honor. It paid $10,000 for the privi-

lege ef opening on the World's Fair
grounds to show how uncertain the
banking business out there is and how
inefficient the bank examiners are.

ter Dunn, of Arkansas.ptnrvr ot mntkn. A gentfe aaertoms gjr(Tst t on.tr roonirod. Tfrtt"a VInr While writing, at my
It is'sigmficant that upon the very to 'visit me''"OW turned nvr lilfA Vi wac HpaiI. There are three months, April, July,

ami Dcembr that cover part of sixhe wished to taker.icxtinoi j . t..j T.,i,r, f Vim n.r Hnminis- - dictation, a recipe
in order to influence him. We are of-

ten influenced most by, those whom we
has influencedSpurgeonnever saw.

thousands whom he never met face to

spy IAtct Ml nre yvrr-parr- witH special
slows to tho pcrmanect cts.ro of 3

C0STTVEMESS and KEADACKS.
fS They are mild and remxia In tho eya- -fa

; .T " "l' e
Villi 1'C Cnot.iwtl fllllf J - i - .u- - K l..ri ncras nn to

Pensions, took personal to ins. motuei, uc
,sioner ofJ. NMcELROY.

weeks each. Washington's birthday
and Declarationcam on Wednesday

Day and the glorious Fourth of July
Pension Bureau that sharpen., nis pencil.charce of the

!r8' Linnmnn lirns.. Savannah. Cisi something like held it in such a way that as ne cut ou
frauds aggregating.far" Sirs I have suffered from rht- - it- - UU n( nrnrui t 1PV ail tCU I"f Uio fall on Tuesday.

a natural Cow of tile and their tonio'
properties iir.pr.rt paiwcr to tho bow. jcl3 to rcmoTo nnhvaltliy cccunaala- -

Good appetite end dijjestioaQtions. from the uso of tlicso little piUs. Jtrice, 23c Oliice, 30 Park Place, S". Y. .

OOOOOOOOQO
tile otto Ji - j

face.
If a man lived in the world alone, he

would be a "law unto himself," and

could not be held responsible for his
. , ..:is... ; fi,. f ,.f h,..d As he rose to throw them into

"aTor a lonR time, and did not findy until I fOUU(i p. p. p.,which coia-'- y

'cured ue. Yours trulv.
Thanksgiving Day will tall on

Ana sun more sigmucawK m iv.
. ii n .i r j ,.u:.i nnn ilia crmlp. I snoke ot his unusual Thursday, the last day of November,

a. Knf "none of US liveth toand saidtliat ail or. tiiese irauus uuiatucu pru- - &. ,
lfnlnpss. He smiled,

The majority of Bank Examiners
knew as much about basking as do
the Hiudoo professor.

ELIZA F, JONES
16 Orange St.4 Savannah. nnd will be the latest Thanksgiving

celebrated in the last decade. In fact
--9 sious tnrougn a siugic wwiucj o -

n ... ..i v.. "VVhv if I should let them fall on
themit. urewerv, 01 iu, '"v

hundreds of similar cases ftill be un- - ; the carpet you'd have to sweep

WANTED.: .... n..v ...... Hp ?' i reliec- -
earthed" is the general belief here.

liuiueuv-c- ,

himself" alone.
We are not only a "spectacle unto

men and augfels." but every act of ours

bears influence on some one, thus af-

fecting him for good or evil.-- Vr.

Geo. McGinnis, in Young Peoples

Union.

YOUR -- CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

it can never be any later m thft year.

Old Santa Claus will visit us on Mon-

day. As this is the World's Fair year,

all the peculiarities are excusable.
Roanoke Netcs.

A KeHaI)!e:UVrsou in Every Town

Senator Vest got the fat Postnias'er
General on the hip. He wanted to
know why he should remove a post- -
masteer against whom there were no
charges "How did you get your job?"
aked the Senator. "Wen thf i

t . f- - w .l-.- f

Up, WUUiUtl l wu,
'weary, wrinkled .ace ofted that the

wouldgrow brightmany a housekeeper

and smooth again if the male mem-

bers of the family would be thought-

ful like this lad. It is not the work

saved only that helps, though that

much, but the loving loving care

Judge Lochren is of the opinion that
the amount paid out for pensions can

be largely reduced without depriving

any man of what is justly and legally

his and without changing the laws,

and he proposes to demonstrate the

A Florida hunter lost his boots in a

lhike the. Exclusive Agency- -
y

Grid's Columbian Expo-iSji- on

llluslraled,".-
HENTIC ORGAN 0FTH3F.

V.ST in uurn k'a

"McDowell county is to have a pro- - noxe manner recently. He fell asleep

hibition election on the 12th of June, on a river bank, laying his boots with- -

correctness of that opinion in convenient reach. He was awakened
,

any Cllalcs afi.iinfc jjxi. i annul'- - ;

tt was a hitr a palp tblehit. The
fiend is reported as having lauI.e V

liut it must have been a very nervous
laugh more of a cackle, perhaps, thau
a laugh.

A number of prominent democrats, s showni; that is still moie.Opportunity to Make Monev for'
A ... '

Vipodpd hv Renresentative Bynum, ofme trt Yfiir -

aud several townships will hold elec-
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